
You Are Needing Some
Furniture

BOWLES & SELLARS
Have What You Need

« \u25a0 -- ' "*7-
SEE THEM

mffl^fovev
Lay up a reserve fund a-

gainst the future. Bad crops,
misfortune or a great financial
opportunity may come. Be pre-
pared. Step in and talk it over
today. Be wise in time? this
time. '' '

-

*

Start A Savings Account Today.
A dollar will do it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $250,000.00.

J. D. LIXIOTTT President.
'

K. C. MENZIES, Vice President
J. L. CILLEY, Asst. Cashier.

IS A ' '

it Music
We are showing over a thousand

protiy and popular pieces of sheet

music. You will find in the list many

favorite pieces for which you have
been paying higher prices and now
published for the first time at

iOc cents
Black Bird March.

| Dreams of Childhood.
Hapyy Cy.
Little Soldier March.
I Wish I Were Home Tonight
Its The Place I Call Home Sweet

Home.
Love Is AllI Ask.
Meet Me In The Moonlight, Dearie.
Since I Met You.
Sing Me an Old-Fasbioned Song.
When The Spring Time Brings the

Roses.
When You Dream of the Girl Who

is Dreaming of You.
Where The Sweet Wild Roses

Grow.
While the Village Band was Play-

ing on the Green.
Promise That You'll Be True.
My. Baby's Kiss.
Voice of the Woods

and hundreds of others.
Send for complete catalogue -of

music mailed free.
Order your music by mail.

ArtGoods Dept.
Stamped Aprons, 15c or. .2 for 25c.
Stamped Corset Covers 19c
Stamped Night Gowns 50c
Stamped Towels 25c
Stamped SliirtWaists, set in sleeves,

at 39c
Laundry Bags, assorted colors and

designs 25c

Lace Bed Spreads
Size 72x98 inches, made extra

strong and willlaunder well, pretty
pattern.

$1.79
Royal Society Packages.

We carry a complete assortment
of Royal Society Packages. Each
package contains everything neces-
sary to complete the article. * Yon
don't worry about matching shades
or how much floss to buy.

Prices range from 25c to SI.OO.

Childrens Coats
Just uupacked a new shipment of

Children and Misses Coats. The ma-
terials are, Corduroy, Diagonal
Serge, Broadcloth. Velvet, Astrachan,
Chinchilla and ,Zibeline in all of the
wanted colors.

sl. 98 to $12.50

i
j PICTORIAL AND REVIEW PATTERNS 10c and 15c.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Watt, Doxey& Watt
209-11, West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

Among the new students enter-
ing school st Clareraont. recently
are the following: Miss Eulalia
Quirin, Gastonia, Miss Lillie Hall
Crowell, Newton, Miss May
Whitener, South Fork commun-
ity; Miss Lois Locke," country;
Miss Pearl Hunsucker, Hickory,
Miss Katherine Snuf'ord, Hick-
ory, Miss Joe Moore, music, Miss
Mary Abernethy, city, Mrs.Prevetts, art, Misses Mary,
J ame, Ellen and Sadie Menzies,
expression.

Mrs, T. R. Mott entertained
the auction Bridge Club with
four tables Friday evening in
honor of Miss Elliott. Mr. Rob.
Martin won the gentleman's
prize and Miss Sallie Martin the
lady's, while a handsome cut-
glass piece went to the guest of
honor. Refreshments were served
in two courses, and a delightful
evening was enjoyed.
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- Mr. Hyrb Yoder, of Greenville, is
visiting his home folks and willbe here
a week.

-Mrs. S. M. Curtis, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. A, Dysart for two

weeks, has gone to Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Miss Alda Killian\ has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Granite Falls this week.

Mrs. Childers, of Bloomington,
111., is visiting at her father's
home.

Mrs. Mary Sloope is spending
the winter with her daughter,

Mrs. Thomas J. Presson, Nor-
folk,"Ya. '

Rev. F. E. Clark, of Grundy,
Va., will preach at the Presby-
terian church next Sunday and
night

The Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet Monday, the 21st, at 4 p. m.
with Mrs, E. B. Cline. This is a very
important meeting and all the mem-
bers are especially requested to be
present, as the annual election of
officers is to take place.

Messrs. Elliott, Hewitt, W. J.
Shuford, C. M. Yoder, Gaither
and Couneill spoke at Lail's
school house last night. A full
report will appear next week.

Rev. E. N. Joyner, of Lenoir
will preach at the Episcopal
Church Sunday evening at 7:30.
Rev. Mr. Moody, former rector,
willbe here to preach at both
services on the 27th.

Secretary A. K. Joy was made
a vice president and director of
the State Chamber of Commerce
league at Raleigh this week.
The object is to get better freight
rates.

Mrs. Barlow, who said she was
a daughter of the late John
Wilkes Booth, and who is now
traveling with a vanderville
troupe, passed through the city
last week.

Edward Mott Wodley says:
"The world is full of men who
are blistering their hands be-
cause they don't know the pow-
ers that are asleeep inside their
heads."

The Star, a splendid piano, one
of which the Democrat gave a-
way in its contest of 1911, and
which Mrs. Springs won, will be
on display during the coming
fair in the Thornton building.
Ask for a special booklet when
you see the exhibit, See the star
ad, in this issue.

Mr. H. L. Fulbright, of t-ie
Henry neighborhood, made 120
bu. of sweet potatoes last year
off of a half acre.

He sold 30 bu. at 80 cents and
25 at 75 and kept the rest. This
vear he has prospects of making
150 bu. off a little more than a
half acre.

Dr. F. T. Foard has a colt
which will be two years old in
November which weighs 1140
pounds. He was bragging on it
to the country candidates last
Saturday, and WattShuford was
begging him to bring it to the
Fair.

At the Methodist Church last
Sunday at 11 o'clock a large con-
gregation heard the pastor on the
"Loss of Authority in Human
Life". At night a series of Sun-
day night sermons in hehalf of
young people was begun with the
topic, "The Opportunities of
VToung People of Today". On
aext Sunday night the topic will
be, "The Temptations of Young
People". People of all ages are
invited, young people especially.

The Democrat had the pleas
ureof a visit last Friday from
Mr. Make Smyre, the Republi-
cans candidate for Sheriff in
Catawba. He had not seen the
second editorial in the Democrat
in. which we copied his communi-
cation from the Catawba County
News in regard to his not
having voted in 16 years, he ask-
eb us to say for him that when
he ceased going to the polls
politics was dividing friend
against friend and house hold
against house hold. It was too
fierce for him. Then, too, he
was not satisfied with the poli-
cies of either of the old parties
after Populism. But when the
Progressive party was started,
he believed that new issues had
come to front. The Democrat is
always willing to give the man on
the other side a hearing, though
we prefer that he should write
it out himself in a card -for the
paper.

Col. Roosevelt is resting easily
at a Chicago hospital. The bullet
broke a rib and is lodged near it
in the right breast, It will be
several days before the danger
of the wound can be estimated.
He has one degree of fever. His
family is with him and 'he sees
few visitors.

"Mutt and Jeff" drew an im-
mense crowd last night at the
Thornton Opera House" The
acting was excellent. The crowd
was kept roaring. . Col. Thornton
is attracting to Hickory a splen-
did «lass of plays, some of the
best Charlotte and Asheville get.

| Hit Social Circles j;
The most brilliant events soci-

ally of the season are being given

in honor of Miss Hazel Elliott,

soon to be married to Mr. Frank
Henderson. Friday afternoon
Mrs. Worth Elliott entertained
in her honor. Mrs. Elliott and
Miss Hazel received the guests
at the door. The latter wore a

becoming dress of blue- and
cerise and real lace. There were
eight or nine tables and games

were played for half an hour.
Telegraph -blanks were then
handed out and the guests

answered the question: "How to
manage a husband." The answer-
es were read and proved very
amusing. A unique feature was
the handing out of numbered
cards which matched nice pres-
ents hidden somewhere in the
room, and which diligent search
revealed to the delighted guest.

A 3alad course was served for
refreshments.

The Womans Missionary
Society of the Methodist church
held their regular monthly liter-
ary meeting with Mrs. W. B.
Sigmon Tuesday afternoon Oct-
15th. twenty members being

present. The annual report of
1 the Woman's Missionary Council
was the program for the day,
and a thorough study of the
council meeting held last April in
Washington, D. C, showed that
the work was progressing along
all lines. The officers of the
council were impersonated by
members of the local society who
gave the items of greatest im-
portance from each report.

From the treasurer's report it
was learned that the women of
the Methodist Church raised for
missions last year $742, 383. 12.
The property owned by the women
is valued at sl, 092, 975, 00.

After a most profitable meet-
ing, a delightfnl social half hour
was enjoyed, when the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Frank Aber-
nethy served elegant refresh-
ments in courses.

Mrs. J. G. Garth was the charming
hostess of the Traveller's Club Thurs-
day afternoon October 10th,

Quotations from "Dudden Valley"
were given in response to roll-call,
fifteen members being present. Mrs,

iK. C. Menzies gave a comprehensive
\u25a0 study of the ''Political and Social Back-
I grourd of the Age of Wordsworth"
which was much enjoyed by all.

The feading "Windemere" by Miss
A. McComb gave those present a men-
tal vision of that most beautiful of
waters, famous m song and story. This
was accentuated by the passing around
of several views of the same durifig the
reading.

"The Excursion," Wordsworth's
largest work, was then presented by

j Mrs. J. A. Martin who showed that in
the writing of this poem, as in many
of his others, Wordsworth discarded in

' theory the poetic diction of his prede-
cessors and professed to use "A selec-
tion of the real language of men in a
state of vivid sensation." Mrs. E. B.
Cline r *ad with clear interpretation,
that oft quoted and perhaps best known
of all the poets works, "Ode on the
Intimations of Immortality.*' Miss
Ramsay's solo "The Flight of the
Lark" (Word?r?orth) and Mrs. G. N.
Hutton's piano selection" Spring Song
(Mendelsshon) added much to the
pleasure of the occasion. After a dis-
cussion of current events the club ad-
journed to meet Octobei 17th. with
Mrs. W. L. Abernethy. Delicious re-
freshments in courses were served by
the hostess assisted by her attractive
little daughter.

ON WHAT PLATFORM?

Mr. Suttlemyre Appeals To Capt.
Lyerly, Mr. Mouser, et al.

From Hon. P. J. Suttlemyre.
Atlanta, Ga., 93 Luckie the
Democrat has the following im-
portant communication:

Enclosed find a Post Office
money order for SI.OO for which
please enter my subscription to
the Democrat.

It looks as if Hickory town-
ship is going to have some real
politics during the present cam-
paign, as Hon. T. P. Mouser
and Capt. Geo. Lyerly have
entered the field for magistrates.
It looks like it is high time for
them to pulbish a letter of ac-
ceptance, and give their respect-
ive platforms, telling how they
are both prominent politicians
and fine orators. They could
take Editor Click along let him
give an extemporaneous talk
and tell the people what he is
running for, as he says very
little a bout it, in the official
organ.

I honestly hope these pro-1
gressives of each party will
render their county and state
great services, and if they do all
make Roosevelts or Bryans that
the Lenoir College students
will let each one of them speak
on all occasions.

Respectifully,
P. J SUTTLEMYRE

Missionary Entertainment
On-next Tuesday night the

Epworth League will give a Mis-
sionary entertainment at the
Methodist church. Five of the ]
heathen nations willbe represent- j
ed by young ladies in costume, i
The public is invited. - j
~k ....... .....,

JOHN E. HAITHCOCK
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Record Of Eighteen Years In Hickory
The Ten Years From 1889 to 1899, The Eight Years From 1904 to 1912.

HAVE WRITTEN 1888 POLICIES. Paid thousand and thousands of dol
lars for losses. NOT A SINGLE LOSS CONTESTED?NO DELAY-ALL
CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY.

Record Of My Companies.
After being tried for a number of years by the Big Fires which occured

in Chicago, 111., Boston, Mass., Jacksonville, Fla., San Fra»cisco, Ca!., and
many other fires (which wiped out of existance many strong Companies..)

They have stood uninteruptedly in business as follows:
Insurance Co. of North America 120 years and have 17 Million Assets.
Springfield F. &M. Ins. Co. 63 44 li ' " 101-2 " "

-Glenn Falls Ins. Co. 63 " " " 5 1-2 "

New Hampshire 43 - " " " 51-2 " ««

Fidelity Phenix
~

59 " " " 141-2 "

Dixie Fire Ins. Co. 6 " " " 1 1-2 " «

In addition to regular lines, I am prepared to write large lines on
, SPRIKLED MANUFACTUTINGrisks at the lowest rate.

Automobile Insurance .

_
Insure your Automobile while within the limits of the U. S. and Canada,

while in building or garage, on railroad car or steamship. Policy covers
I by Fire, Lightening and Explosion. Insure all Automobiles SSOO and up at

the lowest known rate in one of the oldest and strongest companies in the
P U.S.

I Insure Your Horse

II
Against loss by death caused by accident, disease, fire and lightening. I
represent the Southern Live Stock Co. of High Point, N. C. Prompt con-
servative, reliable Company. Thousands of dollars have been paid out for
losses. I refer to a few losses paid near by:
Lenoir Livery Co. Lenoir, SSOO Chas. Smoot, Statesville, SIOO
T. M. Holmes, Statesville, 75 R. B. Hunt,
MillerLivery Co. A iheville 100 Asheville Dray Co 150
Chas. Smith, Salisbury, 200 A, H. Ray, Salisbury 100
R. L. White, Hickcry 100 Henkle Craig Co. Hickory 100

I offer the best Insurance and with the above statement of 18
years HERE IN HICKORY of first class service. I plead for a

I
share of your insurance.

Write or Phone Jno. E. Haithcock, Hickory, N.C.
, Residence Phone 21 Office Phone 232

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. J. H. Wannemaoher,

pastor.
Sunday School 6-45 a. m.
Chief Service 11:00 a. m.
Junior Lutheran League 2:30

p. m. ?

Evening Service 7:30 p, m.
Religious instruction Satu day

2:30 p. m.
Last Sunday morning after the

service the good people of Holy
Trinity came with a voluntary
offering of $553.00 for the com-
pleting of the new parsonage
which will be ready for occu-
pancy in six weeks. The volun-
tary offerings at this time amount
to about $3300,00. No deubt,
there are a few others who will
run along with a few more good
pledges.

Lenoir College Notes.
The Rev. D. M. Litaker, Pas-

tor of the First Methodist church
of Hickory, attended chapel ser-
vervices Friday morn ins, Oct. 11
and delivered one of the most
finely and impressive short ad-
dresses evei heard at the college
or any where by those' present,

The two main ideas presented
and emphasized by the .speaker
were, Proper Respect for Right-
ly Constituted Authority and
Proper Consciousness of One's
Own Importance. These topics
were balanced and treated in a
most happy and attractive plan-

ner that held the rapt attention
of the entire student bedy and
Faculty throughout the address.
No outline is attempted. It was
a gem of great value, gathf red
from the study, observation and
work of a strong, busy minister.

On Tuesday evening of. this
wtek the young men of the col-
lege were the recipients of a are
treat in the shape of a special
lecture iu the Euronian Hall by
Judge W. B. Couneill, a noted
citizen of whom our little city is
justly proud. The chief matters
treated by the judge were the
making and keeping of charac-
ter, conscience, and strergth
and the legal aspects of certainquestions'of most vital impor
tence aud concern to young rr en.It Was a heart to heart talk in
which the judge manifested his
high appreciation of and deep
interest in and love for the
young manhood of our country*
ae drew In a strikingly impress-

ive manner upon his rich and
successful experience as a stu
dent, a lawyer and a judge of the
Superior court. He spoke with
dignity and authority and point-
ed out most successfully the
snares and pitfalls as well as the
royal, right road to true man
hood and true greatness. A num
ber of the questions treated were
those that play around the weak
est most unfortunat points in
our educational system. Theses
Were handled in a masterly way
by the learned judge. The stu
dents were exceedingly benefit
ted by and most highly appreci
ation of the rich, strong message

EVERY NEW HOUSE
That is being built today

IsWired for Electric Lights
WHY?

Because Electric Lights as a luxury is a thing of the past.
It is a necessity. With the new Mazda lamp it is the cheap-
est, safest and most convenient light available.

We willwire your old house for you.
ASK MR. McGALLIARD

Proposition No. 1, $12.50 -Proposition No. 3, 524.50
Five outlets to be located where .

Si? ou !'ets to be located where de '

desired in boose. Five drop cords
sir«d in hoose. Two 2-light fixtures,

complete. ? one I fixture, one Porch Ba 1
complete.

Proposition No. 2, $20.00
Proposition No " 4 S4O C 0Ten outlets to be located where

Five outlets to be located where desired in house, Six drop conls
desired in house. Two 2-light fix- complete. One 4-light fixture, one
turts, one 1-light fixture. 2-light fixture, one hall fixture, one

porch dome.

For Additional Outlets With Drop Cord Complete, $2.25

First Instalation of Lamps Free of Cost
Call, Telepnone or Write

Thornton Light & Power Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 148, HICKORY, N. C.

of insfcruttion, warning and ad
vice brought to them as a la' 1"!'
of love by their distinguished
visitor.

In such lectures delivered by
Judge Council, Dr. Price, < nir

ministers and others, Lenoir C«>l
lege is doing a work for her stu
dents than which there is none
more important.

These speakers are thanked
and congratulated upon the fi'ie

service they are rendering-
A dramatic entertainment iw

der th 3 direction of Miss ShnltZi
the able teacher of Expression*
will be given at the college Oct.
28.


